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Mrs. Mary E. Mcservc, of
Salisbury, Mass., was cured of
Aruemia, a disease in wnnni
there is an actual deficiency of
the blood, by the use of

Dr. WiSHams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

Sho says: "The first symptom
was an unusial paleness. Later the
blood seemed to have all loft my
body. 1 had shortness of breath and
fluttering of the haart ; was de-

pressed, morose and peevish. I suf-

fered for tWo years. Physicians did
me little nood but I am now a well
woman because 1 took twelve boxes
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pillo."

These pills really make new
blood and have cured obstinate
cases of rheumatism, scrofula
and erysipelas. They are es
pecially useful to growing girls

Sold by ftll DfUCGUt.

ALL CROPS GOOD IN WESTERN
CA s ADA.

"Pointoca tho Fluent I lvor Saw."
Owing te the great amount of Inter

est that Is being ' taken lu Westers
Canada, It Is well to be Informed ol
lome" of the facts that are bringln.i
dbout the great emigration from pop'
lions of the United States.

The Canadian government have au-

thorized agents at different point, an I

the facts related In the following ma.V

be corroborated on application. At tlia
anie time they will be able to quota

you rates and give you certificated en-

titling you to low rates on the differ
nt lines of railway. Tbo following

tetter, copied from tho North Bend
(Neb.) Eagle, Is an unsolicited testimo-
nial, and the experience of Mr. Austen
Is that of hundreds of other Americans
who have made Canada their home
during the pa tit seven or eight years.

"I presume some may be Interested
to know how we have progressed this
year In the Canadian Northwest,. We
have oo complaint to offer. Wo have
bad a good year; fffops wore good and
we havo had a delightful season. I

threshed from my place 8.Gr0 bushels
of grain. My oats made (15 bushels
per acre and weighed 42i. pounds per
bushel. My wheat made ai. bushels
per aere and Is No. 1 quality. My bar
ley made about 30 bushels of good
nuallty. My crop la a fulr averago of
the crops in the Edmonton district,

i "All crops were good here this sea
fcon, rota toes the unest l ever saw,
and all vegetables adapted to the ell
mate. We have had a very lino fall,
but no exception to the rule, as the
fall season Is, I think, the most pleas
ant of the year. We have had no snow
yet (Nov. 9), 'and have been plowing
and working the land preparing for an
early seodlng next spring. Last night
the mercury dropped lower- thau any
previous night thin fall, and this morn
Ing there la a crust of frost on the
fields sufllclont to prevent field work
No dtnibt mnnv would linn trine that Al
jberta had put on her winter overcoat
"before this, and that the people were
wrapped In ftus, but It Is only a ques
tion of time vieu this country will not
be looked upon as an Iceberg, but a
country fit for the best of mankind to
Uto In,

Ye are now assured of a transcontl
ictntal railway, which Is to be built to
the Pacific during the next flvo years,
The Canadian Northern Road la graded
'to within seventy-fir- e mllos of Edinon
i"tou. It comes from Winnipeg, and
,wlll roach us next summer, so with
one railroad already at hand, the sec
ond to roach us In loss than a year.
and the third to penetrate our city
and open up this country to tho west
across tho Uockios to the coast within
five years, we surely hare roason to
believe that the country Is progress
ing. Very respectfully,

L. J. AUSTEN.

, The pauperism of England and
Wales ousts the whole population $2.
38 our head annnadv.

BECCS' CHtlthY COUGH SYRUP
cures coughs nnci corns.

tmi Couun Bjrup, TiurtM Good. ue
In tm:o. bows ry ururcin

I. ,.,it,n,T mi, i ii r
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And Ho Does tlio Kent.
Fred My best glrlfhas a fad for col-

lecting autumn loaves.
.Toe --Slie lias, eh?
Fred Yes; and she has hit upon a

novel plan to get them pressed.
Joe How does she manage It?
Fred Places them Inside her waist

Not n Omvo Hrror.
Druggist I'm afraid 1 made a ml

take In lllllng that prescription yoo
gave DeSmyth last week.

Doctor Why do you think eo?
Druggist 1 hear he Is getting bob

ter.
HIn Miecrablo Luclc.

Bloeker (Just returned from abroad!
What became of that charming HUM

Cummlnsvlllc blonde you used to rnv
bo much about?

Meeker Oh, she married one of hci
fool admirers.

Blocker That's too bad; but you al
ways were unlucky with your lovo af-

fairs.
Meeker Yes, decidedly so.
Bieoker Whom did alio marry7
Meeker Mo.

Natural Deduction.
"A woman should always dress td

Milt her flguro," remarked Mrs. Guyer
who was looklug through a fashion
magazine.

"According to that," Bald her hus-

band, "If a woman Is hump-shoulder-- id

1 suppose It's up to her to wear a
minel's-hai- r shawl."

Alasl Too True.
"You may have observed," said tho

norallzer, "that there are no thorn-les- s

roses."
"Yes," rejoined the demoralizer,

'and I have also observed that there
ire lots of roseless thorns."

Worua to Come.
roekcm Is It true that your wife

bas left you, old mau?
Enpcck Yes; and that Isn't tbo

worst
Peckom Why, what could bo

worse?
Enpcck Sho threatens to coma

back.

Premium Kxpccted.
They were members of the Newport

society set.
"And we do get married quite fre

quently," giggled the one in the purple
automobile.

"Yes," agreed tho one in tho trap,
'and I think It a shame."

"That we marry bo often?"
"No, that the ministers don't give

trading stamps." '

Tho Main Point.

"How can you want to marry mj
daughter If you have never met hei
and know nothing about her?"

"But 1 know all about you, Blr."
Chicago Chronicle.

Something Wronjr.
Chief of Matrimonial Bureau Yes,

madam, I can assure you positively
that tlila man has no bnd habits!

Applicant I'd be suspicious of him,'
he's too good to be true I

Accounted for.
"Bangs 8pond8 money like a lord

He acts as If it didn't amount to any
thing at all!"

"It doesn't to him he's utmnllj
blowing other people's money!"

Tt All Depends.
"At what age does a man nsuallj

yet bald?" asked tho aweet girl stu
dent

"What kind of a man married ot
jlnglo?" queried the bachelor boarder,

Time Heals All.
Tho Barber Did I ever shave you

before?
The Victim Yes, once.
The Barber I don't remember youi

faee.
Tho Victim No, I suppose not It'

all healed up now.

Whut Ho ThoiiKht.
Illxon When I began chewing to-hac-o

I thought it would make a man
of me.

Dixon You did, ch?
Hlxoiv Yes, but shortly after T tooli

my first chew I thought It M as goln;j
to make an angel of me. Chlcagt
Dally Nows.

"SVhon Thief Mcetu Thief.
Sho (after the kiss was stolen) Yot

are a heartless thief.
lie I don't deny It; but you are ro

sponsible for my being so.
Hho How do you figure that out?
Ho You stele my heart

RtlUTALACT.
Mr. GothamSo mv old friend,

Dil. Moo ibrlng, Is In dlsgrao?
Uol. Kaltitnck-Se- nb to Covetry.

No roipeciable porM.n will speak to
Urn.

My, nyl What did he do?
Struck a gintlomin with lih fist,

instead of Bhootltig hlui with a pis- -

',nl, sub.
Florida tins ituporteii from China

he r'co raoer tree which Is sn I- t-
erp.tltig and valuable lu tho latter
joimtry.

CAUSE AND CURE OF RHEU- -

MATISM.

Bliown by Numoroua Curca Mndc by i

Dodd's Ivldnoy l'llltt-Th- cy Cure tho
Kidney mid tho IthcuumtiBui, Cure of
ltaclf Kctiiarkabla Cuao of Muuuic
K. Dcckurt.
Eagle Ulver, Wis., Jan. ICth. (Spe-

cial. That rheumatism Is caused by
disordered kidneys Is proved by the
rures Dodd's Kidney Pills are making
lu every state In the Union. They cure
luo Kidneys and the itheumatism
cures Itself. A euro that has caused
tleep Interest in this neighborhood Is
that of Maggie 13. Ueckert. In speak-
ing of It she says:

"I had kidney trouble and rheuma-
tism and was so lame 1 could not walk.
I could not sleep, for I ached all over.
I was In a terrible stato and firmly
believe that If 1 had not used Dodd's
Kidney Pills 1 would bo dead. I took
olne boxes of them and they have done
me moro good than nil the other med-
icines 1 ever took. Now my aches are
ill gone, I can eat and sleep ond I am
feeling good. 1 want all the world to
know that Dodd's Kidney Pills cured
mo."

The Mexlcin do'lur Is an Id to be
tapldly dlaippoirloj? frim Internati-
onal circulation.

STATU OF OlUO, . 1 1 k jf iulUDO, 1

LUOAH COUNTS.
Ftiakk J. CiinttKY nmkoi onth th;tt he b tbi

enlor :irtnuror tlio llimot K. J, tnnsuvi
C o.. iloiim balites. tu the City of Tole o. Counr
nut Ktuto ufoio alu, iiii'l that alil linn will pa
Die Ham of ONi: llUNIMtltl) DOlXAkH for euul
Mint oory c:v?o trf Catarrti that baouro.
ny tlio Use of Hall's (.UTAitiut Vvnr..

1'ltANK J. C1IEXKY.
Sworn to before me and Mibcrlbed la my iro

uiuu, tltU titu uuy of December, A. 1). l&a.

A. W. OLI AKOV.hi:al Rotary Public.

H nil's Catarrh Citro In tnUra Iiitcrunlly, uud act
tllroctly on tho blood uud limeous mukico.. vi iU
Xbi:ui. .Solid lor tcktiinoulals ircu.

F. .1. CI ILKKY ti CO.. Toledo, O
Fold byHniri'l t TV.
Hall's Family h" best.

Munich 1 as cfctabllslKd a plarr
where straltzed milk can be ohtalaer
by families wh-is- annual Income doe
not exceed 8500.

ITave nsed Plrio's Cure for Conaump-tio- n

unvly two years, and find nothing
to compare with It. Mrs. Morgun, Berke-
ley, Cal., Bept. 2, 1901.

A ROCKY ROAD.
TiMtor IlltfliUine Mnpazlnr T havr

examined your mmuscripc, sir, and
Hud and find 16 a thrilling narrative,
wr hlch arr.'Bt9 attention at the start
ind holds It spellbound to the eno.

StrugulInK Author (despairlngl)
Then, of course It. voi t, do.

UNCLE J KHUY5' THINK LETS.
A shsllow man usually has hli soul

In his skin.
There U no clear thinklna apart

fmm (lean living.
To he roillv aMvo ono needs to br

teari-(l'- ad In earnest.
uo'tlng intoxicated on "rot gut"

icais to tho cutter.
A bo? does nut have to en to war to

tea hero, lie o:in sty he does noi
tvant any pie when there is not
Diwuigh to go round.

Ic Is not a very wise snn that docs
not know uiore ih n his father.

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT.

t e tvnt,iiif from Too Much
Rtarchy Food.

A little liov of eight years whose
parents did not feed him on the right
Kind of food, was always nervous and
iitffered from a weak condition of tho
stomach and bowels. Finally he wtii
taken down with appendicitis and af-

ter the operation the doctor, knowing

that his Intestinal digestion was very

weak, put him on Grupe-Nut- s twice a
day.

Ho rapidly recovered and about two
months thereafter, his father states,
"He hns grown to bo Rtrong, muscu-

lar, and sleeps soundly, weighs U2

pounds, and Ills whole system Is In a

fine condition of health." Name given
by Postnm Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

It Is plain that ir he had been put
on C! rape-Nut- s at nn earlier period
In his life, and kept from the use of
foods that tie could not dlgst. he never
would have had appendicitis. That
disease Is caused by undigested food
decaying In the stomach and bowels,
causing Irritation and making for tho
growth of all kinds of microbes, set-

ting up a diseased condition which Is

the active cause of appendicitis, and
this la more marked with people who
do not properly digest white bread.

Grape-Nut- s Is made of t e selected
parts of wheat and b.ir'y and by the
peculiar processes of the cooking at tho
factory, all of tho starch Is turned Into
sugar ready for Immediate digcKtion',
and the more perfect nourishment of
all parts of the body, particularly tho
brain and nerve cent era.

Bend tlie little book, 'The Itoad to
ia7juwUW found each ttkj.

A STUF.E F CA H NAI'OLEOtt.
Old Gentleman TtJl nc, my

friend, why you uro so ugly to pas-senieis.-

lirtthil Conductor-"- So they'll
hu' th street cat company wot em-

ploys mo. See?"
N- -i, not exactly. M

'Why, when ttio hato tho com-O'ln- y,

they'll Just I.iuuli to thi'lrschcs
heotnevso mo lio i tin tb com-

pany by not rltigln' up fares. Sjc?'

Fie who would rather bo feared
than Icvetl, must bo (tiBt about uz
Huppy az a tUor In a rngo.

Tho oujfuro nf lobnco has prorod
Brent auoces on a farm at KandnN-town- ,

Mealh, Ireland. On tin area
twenty acres li.OOJ pounds of leaf

voro raised.

Franco allow her soldiers to curtl-va- e

ia dem In any space barrack
ground aid to help out tuck rations
by uruwlug vejeiahlea.

TORTURING, DISFIGURING

Ilumorsi Kczctnn, 1 tcli lit(m( I n tin mm
ltuntliiuH, SciilliiKn and Clmf-Iiik- h

Cured by Citttciiru.
The agonizing Itching and burning

of the skin, as In eczema; the fright-
ful scaling, ns In psoriasis; the loss of
hair n ml crusting of the noalp, as In
scalled head; tin? facial disfigurements
as In pimple and ringworm; the awful
millerlng of Infants, and anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as In milk crust, tet-
ter anil salt rheum all demand a rem-
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
snccesMfully copi with them. That
Cutlcurn Soap. Ointment and Pills
are such stands proven beyond all
doubt by the testimony of tho civilized
world.
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UUaHRRx LA8TIN ajthLIEf.
. Walls, So

I II lira per In t e ndent of:

Strecio of Lcbauorv
lzmms Kj.. sa y:

My nightly real
una broken, to It regular actio
of the kidneys. I suffering Itv
tensely from severe pains In the small
of my hack and through kldneya
and annoyed painful passages of
nbnormal Recretlons. No amount of
doctoring relieved thin a
took Doan's Kidney Pills and experi-
enced quick and lasting relief. Doan'o
Kidney Pills will prove a htcsalnrf to
all sufferers from kidney disorder
who will give them a fair trial."

Co., Hurfalo, N. Y
proprietors. Kor sale by all ilrugglsta
Price DO cents per box.

VA It

It OiircH Colila, Conrtta. Sorollmvit, Cronji, Infto-cn.- i,
W)u)0lti(,' Ciiuuh, niil AtmA.

A citUUi cure for i,vinnmi)tion flrft tir(.'
and n miro rollrf in mlvniK.cil nt.ieca. n gnc.
Vnu wtl eeo tlio I'M'cltint ellrct tukla lt
llrrt 8nlil by den evcrvwlre. &st

V9 Cflut mil r.ouU.

4

MissWhittaker,a prominent club woman tilI)

of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of
Lydia E Pinldham's Vegetable Compound.

Dkati Mrs. Pwtijiam: I heartily recommend Iydla E, Plnkhiun'w
VCffCtublo Compound as n Uterine Tonic and Itculator. I stiflVrcd for
four years with Irregularities rind Uterine troublca. No one but, t!.fii-- vvho
have experienced this dreadful agony can form any Idea of physical and
mental misery those endure who are thus nfllioted. Your Ycsetaltlfi Corn
pound cured me within three months. I waa frJlv restored to health and
strength, and now my periods aro and painless. YVhnt a ulcsinu It
is to be able to obtain sueh a remedy when no many doctors it'll to help jou-L.yd- la

E. Pinklisini's Vcjrctnblo Compound is better vhan any doctor
or medicine I had. Very truly youra, Mwa Eahv VmrrAKRn, CCl 89th ilt.,
W.Savunnah, Go."

No phj-.slcia- n In tho world Iras had such n troinlmr or istich ai
amount of infornmtion nt hand to ansist in tho treatment ol' sxll
kinds of fcnmlo ills ns Mrs. Pinkltnm. In lieroiiiecj ut ij.vnn. Mass-sh-

Is nble to moro for the nilinj; woinon of Arnorlcfv tJinn the
inmily physicitm. Any woman, tlutrof'orc, Ik rusponsihlo lor licr
own trouble who will not tnko the paln.s to write to ttlrs. Inlthnni
for advieo. Her address Is Lynn, 31ass,, and her advit'e Is free
A letter from another woman showing: what wa&

accomplished in her case by the use ot Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

I
Tbo testimonials wlilclx wo

frratoful women prove beyond a
liam'a Vegotablo Compound to

FORFEIT If forthwith
500 abifo to;uaoulals, will
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"Dkar Mns. I'ljcartA Jt lam so rratcfnX
to you for the help Lydh K. PinKlmuf&
Vej?cta.l;lo Compound hns given mo that
I deem it but a small return to write you an
expression of my experienvo.

" Many years suffering wHh wcalmesa.
Inflammation, und a brolcon down syswux.
made me more anxious to die than live, but
Lydla 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound toon restored my lost strength.
Taking tnc medicine only two weeks pro
duced a radical change, and two months re-stor- ed

me to perfect health- - I arr. j.ovv a
chanped woman, and my friends wonder at
tlie change, It Is sp marvellotw. tiaeerely
yours, Miss Mattik liKNitY, 420 Green SU?
Dauville, Va." .

nro eonsfiintly nnblisbin;: from
doubt tbo power ol u dia IL. X' Lnk- -

conquer female diseases.
produce thoorlfrlnnl lottiiw and ilgv .taro. oi"

(nbv hlr a0.olnr. we nuliu'-i-
i.ytU 1$, 1'JiiJ.ll.wjj Co , r.j-itu- . ULiU.


